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. . s h ear AT afa afa

rTfrmnn Duurrier. of Johns--.
r- - 'i r

-f W ;lr- lay rtcht In EJien.-ibrjr- .

-- ,. r Winn, pfttor of th
.. ... , 'i V...i p'ai-e- . U away on a two

4 l iving rotted In the field of
-- nunty.

T!""'1" OMTti and 1)1 sisterr

"si!'r. nf Rcilofont. formerly of this
c on Wednesday.

r,, r,.rii T'''1d, ef noutsdale. Clearfield
".'tv wn tiTe on Wednesday In atteod-- X

it fie funeral of Ms aunt. Mrs. Kitteil.

r Will J- - Mafenan of Johnstown waa
."town on Wednesday. aod undeterred by

ttter, started fr the Carrolltown
vr.

i.fwis A. Austin and wife, of win
pr. Florida, are visiting Dr. T. M.

.kirrl "f "i'" P '" ifr""- - 1 sister of
K'rfcanl.

TUent riirrlsnn, arrived at Creason
. : Friilv evening and since then the

df iiri'rnmeet has heen located at the
s;Uin House cottage.

jphn Devlin or Johnstown, drooped In
, ejo iv (Tnnrsdav). while In town
'

,.,2 fnr the westher to clear np snffl-.- .f

tn to the Carrol itnwti Fair,
si'wrwsn, the I.eechhnrf orllaal pack-wa- s

tried at Kittening, eonvleted
J rip'at intf the Uqnor law, and sentenced

,,(! f(,r fifl i'vs and pay a line of v.00.

Rnpfr core guaranteed by Dr. J. B

Ml Arr-nt.- . Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
u, an noeraftnn or delav frera bosN

attested by tnousande or cure arter

tains Monday nlebt paused great
,mu In the vicinity of Latrobe, Pa.

r,fl!h,nn creek overflowed, and a
enir nf homes along Its banks were

,!'rt4.
-- !I A MrPlVe, senior editor of the Al- -

m T:". w n'r on Wednesday for
Ls!;nr. coming op on the ! o'clock
Tiina retnmlrg to the Mountain tlty
tli'iftHrnoon.

--CMrles J. MsTor. our next County

,urr. was 'n town on Wednesday on
road to the Carrolltnwn Fair, but owing

nnfstrnrahle aspect of the weather,
xikwH his yUlt until a later day.

W hae a speedy and positive Cure
r r("trrh, Tliphtherla. t'anlter Mouth, and
"iiUrhs. In SMIoh'a Catarrh Remedy. A

Ir.Jactor free with each bottlo. Use
r yon ilre health and sweet breath.
Jnt:n Con's, who fhh.7 ITarry V.

;,hnrnnn Psv over quarrel
neerolnj the possession of a keg nf beer.

nmr'rt4 nf murJfr In the second degree
tUuntlnnilon WednemJay, and sen tenced
i J? renrs In the Wtem penitentiary.
-I- V'Ment nrrsnn waa visited at Cresj-- n

on Tno'luy hy six young ladles, of the
slutting pins of St. Alnytus Academy,
Lorettn, who drove ever from Loretto,
tbe pnrpow of conveying to the Presl-'- :t

the repecfs of thst Institution.
--Jnha R Temple, of Wllmlneton. Del,
ni'tws'tlng trial for hnrglary at Rnn-id- a.

t'tfmptpd suicide on M.inday by
hU thront with a rsror. The wound

xa Irrh in nVpth hnt owing to prompt
--f "i! at'ontlon It Is heMpv'd not to be
i

i'Vi.n,. p ,,';, (i j.) y(r-ol- cl resident of
t onr'v. fH f'oni a htrknrv tree re--r.

a of twenty-eih- t feet,
kr a ron pi Jtoth arms were
M t the wrVs, a pasfi ent In his chin,

.front knocked out and other Ins
-- n riTP(l.
-- Tt rotrrnv store and postofflce at

W,ttnore'nd county, was burg-S'njR- V

niuht and considerable
t irrt stamps taken. The thieves

"s'ltrnred oo Monday morning In a
t n aJ wre taken to Greenaburg,

-- Ts Erie ship cvnal commission will
In r.WshurKh, Wednesday, and pre--

i't !wrt to th next I,egla!ature recorn- -
. ' i" j tn iiir rsnii iiuui

ttoir? t the ;Itm. The reports of the
:rwfn ,Knw ,hRt tthf,T tn Allegheny
" rnr !Vr river route le practl- -

f
-- 1 Vn n rfc farm of neorge Danler,

I11 ,v,nt on nd a half mllea from
i'.rj, w burned Thtiraday nlaht of laet

H ,.W-.- r with sitty bushels of oats and
W-- f firmiBK ImplcoienU. The lose
"'" it alvint HOO. with an Insurance
O Tk fir I. -" ' IU lSI VI 111

-- 4 l 'r,., relished bv many Is the to.
which Is rcade as follows :

two nr ttre tomatoes, cut them Into
M f- -r tht-- In butter, adding a little

1 Prrr : heat ecrna ennnvh for an' lisat ome hotter In frying pan.
" lie f.ffI,, ,ni1 ft(,r mixing n the

fork a p'ain omlet
Coogresalonal Confer--

"" D'sfrict composed of delegate)
iMf B air. Cambria and Someraet

WH ta-- ,t in this niace on Tuesday
'T1 .h.. . ... . , .- --- i.Ur wwi will or viSlfKI

5"''U, n,'OSer of patriots who will

'"f'lta it,tMm,n to aerva thla Con- --- ' District.
'4''-e-

months old child of J. B and
t--s. af Seventh Avenue Altoo-irown-

,t the residence of Mr. J.
Frodaiity. on Monday. Mr.

m
father of Mrs. Slpea, and the

on a v.'t aod had ber child with
, . . ill, ...... - .linr i- -li Int.. a tub of water aod an.
,. - '"ira. ioe cniids remaini

U Alfoona for Interment.
,Hn" Sr"'n. one of the

of Cambria county, died at
'tl I.nrt an wwDuay ibsi. i urn
ass horn A -- ti tan ..j -i . . - iti inq wm w- i.ate aiKieire, who waa

U early Mttl.ra .4 ... tk.w v. mmw Ulik
'n the couety. She waa married

t

R rhard awaolaa. wbe died la
" lUr rtmatna were tta--

st. Mlrhaela cametery In Loretto,
urniBg at 5 O ClOCE.

.tor. f K! ward Bowmae.. at
i, ,

WM dtroyed by fire oo
,

- at about 13 o'clock, together
'""nu-nu- . Mr. Bowman, with

:a the eecood atory of the
(

s awakened by the explo-M..'"'J- "r

aln the ita.t. Tbey
. J" oh a wlndow.throwtnvtha bd.

t "" the ground and dropping the; It. The confectionery
--t" ''I'.suo, adjoining, was also

.vrcupied by F. L. Shep- -
' "ipsrinteodeot of the Peon-Krnt- oi

Company, corner of

lamagijd by ire about
V -- I"4" Ti'' traeturw was atrock

Tl" Cre WM coiOov to the
ud could not be readily

J, i-r- r.i.-,3i- r,,,., eriat dam
I a.. wlM reaptJ ll0 ooo.

or n " "J'J'ea into the Logan

Tha case cf tte Common weaitb y.
IIrry Marsh for the murder of Clara Shsk --

shaft, will be renrhrd this (Thurdiy) af-
ternoon.

Mr. J . K r.urtneft, formerly ct Cairol!-tow- n.

but now of Allegheny tfy. passed
through this place on his way borne on
Thursday.

Josh 8pectt. a merchsnt o Stoys-tow- n.

Somerset county, ehot
himself in the right arm while Fqoirre!
tuntlng on Tuesday.

Farmers In Fayette county are alnrmed
over a peculiar disease prevailing among
calves. The trouble Is first noticed in the
stiffening of the Joints of the fore legs, the
whole body of the animal finally becoming
useless.

While picking blackberries on Monday
just In sight of Ridgeway. Flk county,
Philip l.ewr elimhed upon the end of a log
Jest aa a huge bear growled and Jumped off
the other end. Re remained and filled Ms
palls unmolested.

The bog cholera In Heldleberg and
Marlon townships. Berks county. Is spread-
ing. Sixty boga have succumbed within a
few days In the district where the disease
first made Ha appearance. A great many
an Imals have been attacked.

A Joint meeting between the miners
and operators of the counties of Clearfield,
Centre, Blair. Bedford, Cambria and Hun-
tingdon took place at the Knights of Labor
Hall In Alfoona on Wednesday afternoon.
Several speeches were made after which a
committee of seven operators
and seven miners was appointed
to trv and fix npon prices, 't he committee
met. at the Logan noose on Wednesday
night, bnt as yet we have not learned of
their decision.

The managers of the Csxrnlltown fair
have eertslnly been In bad luck In their se-

lections of dates for holding their fairs.
Last year the weather was bad enonsrh. bnt
this year It Is worse. This week there has
been constant rain and many people who
arrived here on their way to he fair gave
up the trip on account of the weather. We
understand the managers have decided to
keep np their courage and bold the fair for
four days after the rain subsides, !lf It
should take thena all Fall.

Conductor Jamee Snvder.'of the Ebens-bnr- g

Branch train, who with his wife and
family bad been spending hie well-earn- ed

vacation at Leavenworth. Kas., and other
points In the West, dropped In on hla re-

latives and friends In this city, or some of
them at least, yesterday morning, and wilt
return to home and to duty to-da- y. A true
man, an honest clt'rn and a faithful em-

ploye of the P R. R. Is onr friend Jamea.
who has a bead of the right ahao and a
heart In the right p'-- e. Atioona Time.

Of all the newspapers In the county
(Clearfield) only one Is supporting Del a ma-

ter. Tet la the Clearfield Journal the
organ of the party. The DuBols Canritr.
an avowed Repnbllcan paper, and tr.e most
widely circulated Republican paper In the
connty. baa not yet been able to lend Its aid
to Delamater. The Independent papers of
the county are all opposed or indifferent to
Delamater. The grangers of the county
are against blna. and the miners are out-
spoken in their support of Pattison. Du-T- ii

Erprtu .
The large amount of rain that has fallea

within the past few days baa caused the
rlvera to rise and converted every hillside
rivulet Into a torrent. The putters and
sewera of the city proved Inadequate to
carry off the floods that poured Into them
and many of them became blockaded.
This resulted In the Inundation of the
streets In manyplaces and the filling of cel-

lars. Perhaps the worst place in tbe city
was on Railroad street between Adams and
Clinton, nere the water was so deep oyer
the sidewalks and streets as to prevent
travel and cellars were partially Allied.
Johnttotm Trihnne.

Michael Tlghe. a pnddier employed In

the nail works at Lok nven. bad his neck
broken on Tuesday. He bad taken a ball of
molten metal cut of the furnace red-b- ot

and started to move It on the elevated rail-

road or telegraph, a switch of which runs
from the main track to each pnddllng fur
nace. As he bad unfortunately forgotten to
set bla switch right, the wheel that carried
hia tons run off the track, thus dropping tbe
load to the floor of the mill, while he was
pnshlng wi.h all his force. He was under
momentum that he was unable to stoo when
the weight dropped and fell on bis face
with great violence. dtsloat!ng bis neck.

Dr. Patrick Joseph McCaffrey, one of
the oldest physicians In tbe State, died at
the finest bouse, near St. Xavler'a. West-

moreland county, on Tuesday evening at
0:4.1. Dr. McCaffrey was bom In County
Fermanagh, Ireland. March 17th. 1801.

and was educated at Portnro Innesklllen,
startled medicine at Carlow, and finished
his medical education at Cleveland. O. He
was an allopathic doctor of the strictest
type, aod for years practiced medicine at
Trenton, K. J. and Loretto Cambria conn
ty. and enjoyed the confidence and esteem
of fcl numerous patients. The last 20
years of his life were spent on his farm ad-

joining the farm of tbe Sisters of Mercy at
St. Xavler's.

Alex Fresh, formerly of South Fork,
now of Wllmerdlng, welt known In this
county, who a year or two ago escaped from
an officer who was trying to arrest him on a
charge of making a criminal assault on a
young girt waa hem on Sunday last, bis first
eppearaaee In public In this place since bis
escape. In the Pittsburg papers of Wed-

nesday morning we see It Hated that "Alex
Fresh night foreman at the Westlnghouse
Machine Works at Wllmerdlng. was ar-

rested and locked up laet night charged
with felon louslv assaulting Martha OIK
Christ. IB years old. Freeh Is married and
has 13 children." Whether the arrest Is

made on the old warrant, or whether It ta a
new offense, we have as yet failed to learn.
Since the above was put In type we see by
Thutsday morning's Tittsborg papers that
Fresh was glvew a bearing before Magis-

trate, nyndman, of PIttsbnrg. on Wednes-
day night, and be Id for Court without bail.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble aod gran-

ite dealers of Ehenaburg. ra., wbdi to In-

form the nnbllc that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery ork either this
marble or granite, at figures that defy com
petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior worktrsnsblp cf their designs ar
evidenced by many specimens now on
exhibition at tbetr establishment and by
te numberless designs which they bave
erected In the various cemeteries In this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their In In the hands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from tbe

to the most elaborate, which to-

gether with the personal supervision thaj
every Job receives Is a guarantee that per-

fect satisfaction will be given tbe moa
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived in April, and
now bave as fine, if not the finest, stock on
tbe best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
n tbe line would de well to give them a call

before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as yea can depend upon
getting a good job at a fair price.

Racalen's Arnica Naive.
The Best Salve in world for

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Sklo Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or oo pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect eatiofactlon, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Kbenys
burg, an t W. V. McAtoer. Jretlo.
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Tbe r'.!o:n
aftr the in'i'i' v
WA'-t,- .
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rlfh vs. E!'n We!r' Veff- - !

In pa dleonfer'y rore Tefec(1ar r'ead (

guilty. Ser.terced to Jail for one month, i

r;e t aving a'reedv cetve.1 five rnwtr.s.
Cfwrocnv..-.-- ! i .iir' i n -- h. fl.-.-- l

A dam Smith. .i,.li!n; tlm-aerl-

Ctiend Jury liii.-ie- -a tl..- 1m. .

(Vmmrn wws'tli Apnteton D'niod.
assanlt ai d V.iitrry. xftt a tme bill and the
7 ma,-vu- S M Snvder. pay tbe eo-t- s.

Common wealth ys. Thomas Klnrvon,
malicious mlecblef. Not a tme Mil and
the pronecntor Jobn Voel, pnv tho costs.

Comjnonweetth vs. Rose Dowdel. lar-
ceny. Jury find defendsnt not euilty.

Cmmon wealth ys. Frei Sanders, carrying
concealed weapons. Jnry find defendant
gul ty. Sentenced to pay a fine cf f25. end
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Dongherty,
murder. Grand Jury Ignored tbe bill.

Commonwealth ys. AniteriDD Werner,
assault and battery with Intert to commit
rape. Jnry returned a verdict of guilty of
simple assault and battery. Sentenced to
pay a fine of 120 costs and go to Jail 20 days.

Commonwealth vs Harry Johns, assault
and battery. Orand Jnry Ignored tbe bill
and direct the prosecutor. John A.Webb, to
pay th eots.

Commonwealth vs. William Down, as
sault and battery with Intent
rape. Grand Jarv Ignored tbe bill and dl'
rect the prosecutrix, Armenia Bsum, to pay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs Samoel Ltiteer. as-

sanlt and battery with Intent to commit
rape. Jnry find defendant gnllty. Sen-
tenced to pay tbe cots of prosecution and
undergo an Imprisonment of nine months
In the county JaiL

Commonwealth vs Oeorge R. Hovd, Lar-
ceny by bailee. Defendant plead gnl!ty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of 1 30 and costs and
undergo an Imprisonment In the Western
penitentiary for one year.

Commonwealth ys George Webster, Lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of ?i Of) and costs and
go to Jsil for three months.

Commonwealth vs. Nell Arthur, assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of ?5 and costs.

Commonwealth ys. William McFarland.
assanlt and battery. Defendant plead rati-
fy. Sentenced to pay a fine of id and
coats.

Commonwealth ys Robert Cox, rape.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth ys Annie Relnlnger,
lareeney. Jnry find defendant not gnllty.

Commonwealth vs. William J. Farrell.
entering a house with intent to rommit a
felony. Jury find defendant guilty.

On Saturday afternoon Judge Johnsten.
sentenced following named prisoners.

Robert S. Cox. ronvlcted of rape, sen-

tenced to pay a fine of fO and costs and
nndergoan Imprlsoment of two years in
Western penitentiary.

W. A. Stab I. embezzlement, hen'eneed
to pay a fine of ?10 an1 costs and andergo
an Imprisonment of six months In county
jail.

John Frank Woods, defrauding a board-
ing boose keeper. Sentenced to pay a fine
of ?5and cofts and go to jail for 20 days.

William J. Fsrretl. entering a house with
Intent to commit a felony. Sentenced to
pay a fine of f 20 and costs and one year In
the Western penitentiary.

Charles Watson. hore stealing. Sen-tehe- ed

to pay a fine of f20 and costs and
two yeara tn Western penitentiary.

SECOND WEEK.

Commonwealth vs. Gorge B. Malone
and John O'Neill, bnrgarly. Jury find
defendants guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of ?10 and costs and go six months to the
county Jail.

Commonwealth vs. Kurtz, norse steallnr.
Jnry find defendant uot guilty.

The cases Thomas Kerr .V Co. vs. Jobr.
Brown. Potters Operative Co. ys. Mrs. Me-Gon- gh

and George Y. MeCauley, vs
Georee W. Vaughn, on next week'a list
were continued.

Commonwealth vs. Reuben Robins and
Cora Wells, keeping a disorderly house.
Jnry found Robins guilty and fonnd Cora
Wells not guilty. Robins sentenced to pay
a floe of ?50 and costs and go to jail for CO

diys.
Commonwealth ys. Frank Roberts. forni-

cation. Defendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Luclnda Swank, big-

amy. Defendant plead guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Rassel McLangblln,

dltnrh!ng a religions meeting. Jury find
defendant guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $20 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. J. A. Ambrose, mar-rvl- ng

the wife of another man and fornls
cation. Jnry find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary E Potter, higa-- .

my and adoltry. Jury find defendant guil
ty.

Commonwealth vs. Georgs A-- Hager.
renting a building with knowledge that It

was to be used as a gambling house. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Watson C. Baldwin,
onstruetlpg legal process. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Charles E. Llgo, for-eer- y.

Jury find defendant gully.
Commonwealth ys, Emma Steg. assault

and battery. Jary find defendant guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar and
coets.

Commonwealth ys. Mrs. Ellen Draas and
Charley Dress, mallcloos mischief. Jury
fled defendants guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James Green. Thomas
Gillespie et al. malicious mischief. Juty
find Thomas Gl'leeple gnllty and the other
defendants named to tbe Indictment not
guilty.

Commonwealth ys. George Llngerfelter,
burglarly and larceny. On trial.

Tfaltest Vfawy Places.
A dispatch to tbe Altoona TrfJune from

Clearfield. Pa, on Wednesday, giving an
account of severe! robberies that too place
In Clearfield on Tuesday night, eays :

In I "The sole topic moralrg was the roh--

the

business

plainest

to

the Cuts,

tbe

not

berles on First street. At 2 o ciock mis
morning, when the entire town would nat-

urally be asleep, bnrylars and house-breake- rs

were plying their profession along the
western part of tbe towsi, among tbe doc-

tors, lawyers, editors, bankers and even the
Judge of the connty. No less than four
residence were entered and ransacked, but
tbe thieves received lesa than J15. all told.
The residences of D. W. McCurdy. Esq..
O. B. Goodlander. editor of the Republican.
J. Boynton eyllng. teller of the First Na-

tional bank and non. David L. Krels.
President Judge, were entered. Tbe man-

ner In which tbey gair.ed an entrance was
by using a Jimmy" and prying the win-

dows with sufficient force to break tbe fast-

enings.
Several other residences along First street

are noticed this morning as bavlng marks
on the window sills, but tbey were not en-

tered. Mr. Goodlander aod Mr. Nevling
saw tbe visiters." bnt neither of them be-

ing armed, tbey kept a aafe distance wblle
persuading them to leave. There were
about three In tbe gang, and while two of
them were In their stocking feet the third
was barefooted and were tracked to tbe
Second street bridge where tbe tracks were
lost.

A reunion of soldiers and sailors of
county will be held at Appollo

on 24th.

"I'Miiilr) .

Ki V rt-'i.'.-. : iil ut boaia In Ebens
on i'.on.lay 8tb. 1S90, Mr.

Marearet Kit tell, in tbe IClb year of r.er
ae.

Tte arrouncr mert of tte death of Mrs.
Kit toil, on Vorday inornltg was a surprise
and sbix-- to the people ef Ebenstutg.
nij-j- r of whuui bad seen ber at church on
Sunday, in the enjoyment ot her usual
btlth. Srie bad been troubled with a
bronchical affection for a long time but no
apprehensions were felt that It would soon
Urnilniite fatally or that ber death waa
noar at hand. She retired on Sunday o igbt
In good spirits and seemingly well. About
fcalf-pa- -t 'o'clock on Monday morning, ber
s;n M. I). Kiftell, Eq., was awakened by a
rapping at his door and on opening the
dor foutid bm mother, nrable to epeak,
tittering from a severe the b'.uod

rusbiog from her mouth and before any
thing could be done for her. she expired.

Mrs. Kitteil was born In Ballymackey.
near Duoda'.k. Ireland In tbe year 1814 and
came to tbie her parents when
about two year old. Sbe was married In

; 1840 to Wiliiam Xittell. Esq., wbo was a
j member of tbe Cambria county Bar and
j whose death occurred about twelve years
j ago. soon after their marriage Mr. and

Mr- -. Kitteil moved to Ebeneburg, which
f has been the home er the family ever since.

Mrs. Kitteil. was tbe mother of nine cbil- -j

dren. eiiht cf whom survive ber, three
daughters. Fannie. In rellclrin Slater Tterna--

to commit dine of the SUlter4 of Mercy. Pittsburg. Pa..

Armstrong
"lepteaiber

September

bemorage.

country-wit-

Maud K. wife of Philip Collins and Mrs.
Samnel Henry, of Ebensburg, and five eons
Jauies A. Kitteil. of Jeaoette Pa., Rev.
Fetd Kitteil. of Tyrone, Pa, Rev. William

I Kitteil. of Uolontown, Pa, Edward Kitteil,
I of Bellefonte. Pa and M. D. Kitteil, Esq.,

of Ebensburg.
Mrs. Kitteil was a woman of many vir-

tues, lead an exemplary life and has gone to
meet her reward. Her funeral took place
on Wedner day last after a Il'ih Mass or
Requiuoa for the repose or fcer soul, when
ber remains were Interred In the Catholic
cemetery, In this place. May she rest in
peace.

The following marriage licenses were Is
sued by the Cleik of tbe Orphans Court for
tbe week ending WeJuesday, September
10. 190.

Joseph A. Martferding and Matilda Ma
dalt-o- Moehler, Jobnatwwn.

George Bunion, Johnstown and Catharine
S. Luiay, buquehanna township.

Patrick Garvin and Ann Gormly, Johns
town.

John Sherroch aod Tcklor Stowlck, GaU
litzin.

Isaac B. Sefgb. Sheridan
ii ueman , joncMown.

Lawrence Weas. Johntown
Yss. Croyle townnblp.

and Mary M.

and Kate

Thomas J. Kepple and Emma Leltenber-ge- r.
John town.

Joseph A. Miller. Jackson township and
Mary Ranels, Indiana county.

Hans Larson and Ada Harvey. Gallltzin.
Thomas R. Parfet and Gertrude Ortr,

Johnstown.
William Durkle and Charlette . Peden.Upper Yoder towoohtp.
Joseph O. Holland. Montreal. Canada

Malinda A. Shirley, Johnstown.
Peter Stack and Mary Cetikot, Scooptown.
Ord. S Fickes and D. Horner. Johnstown.
Frar.k Stanton and Harriet Row Is, Gal--

Htzin.
Andrew Flaherty. Taylor townablp and

May McKaul, ProaptrCt.

Was It ft order.
Word was received here Friday evening

tbatamaabad been shot near Houtzdale.
District Attorney Wilson was sent over the
next day by tbe Commissioners to ascertain
the f acis la the case. The information we
received in regard to the shooting la as fol-

lows : On Friday evening, 5th. after sup
per. two Englishmen, named Todhanter
and Bacon, by arrangement, started out
hunting, the former armed with a double-barrel- ed

bteecb-loadin- g shotgun and Ba-

con wm armed with a double barreled muz.
zle loading (shotgun.

Tbey 6tarted toward Ramey ar.J as they
were passing along amused themselves
shooting at wbippoorwiils. After crossiog
the rallrord Todhunter wanted to go to a
iwimp near by. but as It waa growing
dark Iiaeun did not care to go. After cross-
ing the railroad at this point tbe ground
rises rapidly and while ascending this hill
Is where the shooting took place. Tbe load
entered Bacon' a bead above tbe tight ear,
chipping off a portion of the ear. The tes-

timony of tboee who saw the shooting Is
different entirely from Todhunter's and as
tbe man is now io jail we will await tbe
action of tbe Court in the matter. Ctear-Jlt- ld

epublican.

((WDlanroaa 'oantnstlon.
Some people do not believe fires In barns

originate from spontaneous combustion.
An Incident that occurred the other day, lo
our county, Indicates that fires may and do
occur from that cause. A farmer bad a
stack In a field containing some 30 tons of
bay. Soma of It was put up quite moist.
Tbe other day be noticed smoke comming
from the top of the stack, na procured a
fork and proceeded to Investigate the ca.se.
When be bad lifted fcome of the bay off be

considerable heat, and as be pro-
gressed tte heat increased until finally, on
lifting off a large fork fuiU flames broke
out and tbe entire stack was destroyed.

IiuUaria il.nger.

Wbal la a Cald
In tbe head? Medical authorities uj It Is
due to uneven clotbiDg of tbe body, iapid
cooling wben In a perspiration. Ac Tbe
important point In, that cold In tbe bead
Is an Inflammatioc of tbe lining membrane
of the noee. wblcb, wben unchecked, la car
tain to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh Is essentially a "cold" which nature
is no longer able tt "resolve" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm bas proved Ita superiori-
ty and sufferers sbonld resort to It before
that common ailment beconads sea ted and
ends In obstinate catarrh.

Consumption Surely Cuewd.
Te Tra Burrua riaaaa tafora you rtJistat I hm a poaiaiTS) raawdy tor U i t nimil

diaaaee. By lta tinaly oae thovaaaaa of bapalaa
caaea kai baan pwauMstlf aurad. I ahall s sa4
to as a two tx.uk f any MtnaJa FREJI to mny f
yoor raaiteta who hmn axnaaaaaiAaan if thay wUl
aenj ma U4X Kxpraaa a4 P. Ol itlr . Uaapeoa-fully- .

X. A. BixJCUM. af C. lal rearl a-X- K. T.

ALEXANDER F- - HAY,
CATERER,

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Din-
ing and Lunch Rooms.

ei4 PeaaAiaaao, - PITTaBlBU, rA.
'Weddtnirt. Fartles. Laacheans. ro., sap- -

plied with every requisite, to any available point,
j ml or outer conveyance. toeeial ana prompt

aiteotK-- riven ordera ty mall or telephone. - --

Augusts,

WAITED!
A goad and pofblna Salesman bare. Fir;'

laj pay gaaraoieed weekly. Vonmlaslor.
r Salary, llatck selling new trulu anc
ipaelalttea. .......

FA KM LBN can get a rood paying )o lor
ha Winter. Write lorra.l terms and partlo-lar- a.

'KEI. E. VUCNO. Nurseryman,
er.em Kocberrer. N. Y

TO MVEAK HEH
auflfcrinc from tfca eBaaie ef yosKhfi errors, owir
decay. w.tLn woakaaaa. loal.manhood. at. I will
Bead a valuable traauae (eaaWatl oaUlntog rail
vartiovlaia for horn eaxa. FREE of ehergswA
apleadiil medical work i atumld De read by every
rni" wbo la ner-ron- a and debiUtated-aAddraa- a,

WT)f.r..C.lI-VyXXB,M6odusCoiuv-
,

fROYALrssap j I

jjgf

mm
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powner aever vanea. A marrei oi parity,
atreoctb and wholepcmenet'. More euuuitaltban tba ordinary kinaa. and rannot be auld In
competition wlta tea multitude f tba low teat
akort welicbt, a lam or ihoihata powder. 14sy in cm. KOTil Bakim fowsui Oo 1M
WallSu.Nsw Yobk.

B. &B.
ILatc BEuyers

Are More Fortunate
Than Usual This Season.

In many line. In our; Dress Goods Depart-
ment we Cnd enrplus, particularly in
M r.K wuoi.r..s.

This surplus mast go. Room Is needed
for Kail goods now arriving.

A eale of Fine Imported Dress Goods N ov-

elties 41' to 42 incb goods at SO cents.
Very large and choice line, every piece of

which Is down In price from tl 00 to f 1 25.
Surely tble is reacbioar Bed Rock.

Choice Una of SO Inch Cloths, SO cents.
36 inch. Wool Suitings. 23 cents.

And In the
II.K 1CTAKTMF.-S.T- .

Extra qaalit- - 19 incb Black Surahs, 60
cents.

36 Incb Black Snrahs. 75 cents.
Avery large line of Cookmd EEonci

Silks, 19 Inches wide, TO cents, worth
1 23.

1C0 pieces Colored Armure Silks at f1.0,
exttA heavy quality, down from (125 and
fl.50. That is to eay, both our ?1.23 and
tl 90 Arm ares now marked tl 00 a yard.

These and many other items for late buy-er- s

to profit by Id these stores.
Write our Mall Order Department. It of-

fers same advantages as are presented over
tbe counter.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115 to 119 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY, - - PA.

XaETTX-W-G

-- OF-

STONE JVORK !

THE CommUiiioner ot t'amDjia county will
prupopala lor the aliutmenU of a

bndare to be erected aoron the Blacklick creek
near Uuncan'i Kel Xill Id Black lick tuwablp
UBUl

MONDAY, SEPTEMIJER15, lSUO,
AT IO O'CUM K, A. 51.

Plana and atieclrlcattnne of stone werk can be
aeen at tbe ('ominlsyionera office in l.bcnitmr.

Tba Oummiaalanera reverve tba rlnht to reject
an 7 or all ritl.

JuHNKIKBY. 1

JOHN I AMPBELL, Oommlsaionera.
J.U.LUIYD. S

Atteot: D. A. MctJouoH. Clerk.
aei.ft.2t

NOTICE TO PERSONS .

DSSIRING TO IKTE8T IN

Borough Bonds !

""OTICE Is hereby given that tbe Horouah ot
tensliurc Fa., la about to l.sae txmds la

tbe amount ol lt.oefl.00, la auina af CIWO.OO
each, with Irterent at tbe rate oi 4 per cent, per
annam. pavalile aeml annually, tree Irom taxa-
tion re far aa the Individual holders are concerned.
I'on-m- s dealnna to invert in aucb aecuritlea will
picas make known at once to tba undemifrned "r
(encua C I.loyd, liepoty Boniesa. tba amount or
number of iu'rh ndf tbey wish to !urchae.
Thee txiuda will be eold to the lint parobaeera
penenrtna; themvelvee. bene tba neoeaaity- - ot
promptneM la maklag known tbe number el
ol tKiUda deelred. ! , K E, E"ANS.

Ktearbarg. Au. 29,1990: Buncets.

HOTKU 'HASTINGS rurarma. ,
licated at the Station, near tbe centre of the

tewn. ea hourth Areooe. We endeavor te fur-D- l'k

tbe best accommedattona to kuelneaa man ,
pleasure aeekcra and boardera. Persona In aearch
ol com tort ami qaiet will find It a deatrable place
to atop. - The Table ta nnmrpamed and la alwaya
aanpllel with tho bent the market aflorda. and
all tbe delicacies ol the aeasoo. Tbe Bar la sup-
plied with the ehoiceet of pore liqaora and eicara
and aotblec bat tbe beet la aold. Special atteo.
Uon Hiren to the care of horses.

h. s.

SAW MILLS!
Paitaat Tr!a,tle rrlrtlai et; Belt Feeai;

Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
Shingle Mills, &c.

- Portable Crist Mills
Send fori Una.

I'ataloarue.
JB.1"H.

Ttareertfmar Sf ax-t- it . e.
A. K. IlKljliK.ie., lark, I'a.

IXEtrTOir NOTHtK.
flnnmer

able, deceaad.
Portaa:a towa- -

lettera teata raentary ea tba eetate af Michael
rlanatr, late at TertaKe Utwnohtp, Cambria
eeanry, decemeed. havtna bea arrKBted to the aa.
darrlaoed. all raraona Indebted to aaid estate
are bereor notified to make t svment to me with- -
eat delay, and thore having elalma avalnat tbe
aaaa will preeent tbein vroberlT authent cated
lor rettlement. J A M IN F. SKiLLV,

Porte go Twp.. Sept. , 13eo.et Kxecutor

DMIN1STVATK1X NOTICK.
Letter, ot administration ufton the estate of

C ornelius Morris, late ei Cleameld township. In
the county of I'anibria. ea.. deceased, bavins;
beea arraored. tbe under not lea la rieretijf
alea lo all perrena Indebted to aaid eftmte ti
make Immediate payment, and ihoeo baring
elalma or demanda aKalnal the aame are request-
ed to breaea thein. iToperly aatnenUraled, tor
aetUeaant.a . . M AHUAKBT fc. MOKKIS.

Admlnlatraratz.
Clearhald townahlp, September , 1860.41 , ,

ADMIKISTKATIIR--
S MT11CE.

npon
'

the estate
et X. J. Ctarlaty. late ol Loretto. Ciuahrla count j,
I'a., deceased, having been vranted to the under-aime- d,

liotlca la hereby ylren tu all persona In-
debted to aatd estate to make payment without
delay, and tbeee faavtnar elaiina or danuadi
agalnat the aame will preaent them, properly
auUientlcated, for aettlemeni.

J. B. DENNY, i
Admlnlatrator ol A. J. Cbrlaty, deceased.

Aognet ?a. et.

STRAY Bri-X-
away Irom tbe aubacrtber raaldlnar in

Loretto. Cambria connty. Pa., on or ahout the tftk
day of June iaet, a brlndle bull, one year aud nine
moatba old. Any person knowing; tbe wherea-be- uu

ol tba aloraeaid bull will oonler a tavor by
girlng Inlormalion to tne nndenicncl.

JAVJiS STkBEKOER.
Loretto, Pa. .September 5U, lW t

" .

vOv
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LIST.
Thud Week

vitm
Sazmr
Frlna-le...- .

Kerr
rlnker

aera
Kwrkoa
Kunkl.....

tover.

Flick

HalU SwoyeK Uli
IX)

Same..
McVey

Vo

rrothy'a. Office,

1ST A.TOKS NOTICE.

EO. M. ItEADE,

Of Interest to the

PEOPLE OF GALLITZIN.

Present lor Every School Boy !

School will toon crtrinerre acd rerents fhonld rr member that (ins- - Simon has tbe
largest and best assortment of

Children's Clothing in Cnnihria Co.
Baits forages In ace from to 14 year. seHing at 11.22. flAl, f 1 74. tl 93

aod op to (3 00. 15ov' .Suits from (2.75 and up to tlO. To every purchaser of a boy's
eult are will present a elate and pencil free of charge. So bring the little ones and get
tbem a eult at "can't be rxat" prices. Hear tn njlnd that Mr. Simon is bow in tbe
East and new Rood will arrive daily.

Youi Men, Here is &MMi that will Interest Yon !

Black Cheviot Salts will ne ''all the to" this Fall. Oar Mr. Simon has sent home
tbe largest of Cheviot Suits ever seen in Cambria county. We have them
in Cutaways, Round Sacks. end Double-Breaste- d, eiik-face- d or plain best silk
rnmnd or raw ede. but tbe best made and most reliable clothing will be
bandied by us. We will give you full alue 100 cents for every dollar. Watch the
windowa of onr new store for the latest stylea and novelties In Gent's Wear.

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.
If Ton wear pants look at our assortment and It will do your eyes eood. as we have

them from 7a cents up tn f7 per The variety of our patterns and grades too
to mention separately, eo call and see for yourself. It is never too much troublefor us to show our goods. Remember we bave also a full line of balf 6pring and full-eprl- ng

bottom pants. Just arrived our Fall styles of

Stiff and Sott Hats.
It Is dow time to discard yoor straw hat and you can easily afford to so when you

can buy a black Derby bat of the very latest style for $1.25. Four different shapes to
select If yoa want to be "in the swim." wear one of those nobby Sun
bats. We keep a full assortment of gents si;k and velvet caps which will be retailedat 45 cents each. Good black caps at 25 cents each. A full iine of sort felt bats from48 cents to 3.

BOYS, DON'T NEGLECT TO GET A BEAU.
We bave just received the fineet line of Gent's Xeckwear the Eastern cities can pro-du- e.

The line comptiaes all the late shades and all tbe different styles. Our RingTies tbe acknowledged beauties of the town and only 4 cpnts for your pick of leostyles. Our line of Kour-lD-Ha- nd Teck Scarfs, Winasor'a Dude Bows and Stiing Tiescan't be be beat larije assortment to select from for 24

The "Weather is Changing
and von can't go around much longer with your old shoes. Bear in mind that Mr.fl-tro- n

went direct to Boston and will buy his stock of sboei from the manufacturer forepot cash; wo if in ned of in the shoe line come to us. Full particulars next
week. For a NOBBY LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVERCOAT go to

G US. SEVEOiNJ",
Gallltzln's Cash Merchant, Chestnut Street. Gallltzin. Pa.

S" Remember we pay your fare both ways providing your purchase amount to-$1-

or oyer.

PMadeFpHa Lawyer
Prorfclnent In his nrofessloo. says: " Don't put
ray name In print but refer anj one you wiah to
tne. and I will gladly tell what tbe Ktusta
jthmtwtmtian Vtr bas done for me."

This gentleman was so lame one would bare
thought him a Qiipple. and yet Three Daye
use ot our remedy auai&uteaed him uut all rIk lit.

Ml O. W. B tarKK. a toadinj; tnanafMsnrer rt
I1., vnUM Iao. 171A. "From tba firva

darl bneaji to m aha Ktiasu RhegtnsUam Cure,
fallowed and my eomfurt d&uj idcth.i1 Tm atm

rf my rlmba bncarae nira and mora astval natll .1
ftolt nodutoomf'stetthar wortuoa. I know
BocbaMC wlucii haa so Quick ana waadroua an afiect.

Onenl oldaat merahanta. 11 B. O. O.
Bocajra rsatdinc M6 Main Mtrae. Owrmantown, aafa:- Tue Koaaiaa Rlwwaatiani Unra haa taken all tba pun
oat of nay daaialHer'a aim and aeoa. boa had auSered
njaiCVr arltk A far mninia

We have testimony of this sort sufficient te
fsUlsry mot skeptical. But If you have the

you want relief rather than testi-
mony. You can get It quick, euro, permanutaj
bv scallxig (or toe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
nextlptlve pAiaplilet. with tjeMmonlaU, free.

1 1 roaill. Inc. adUuonal.PrlCe 92.DU.I If mrletcred. too. mora.

aUSlAN
OaieBex yjy -

i vmajMrnsu curiv.

0nnlne
Trade-Mark-.

Aji jt It la not to be found tha etoree hnt ran
caly he had by the amount aa aboTe. aud

live American propnetora,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
.. law. JdatrkM Street. lhlla.dclpBlav .
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I!f SBPTKMRBR (SPECIAt)... MoUlade.
vp. Carroll...a. Koepper hatra.t. PrlDRle.t. Krowa.
va. Parrlab.

veCo.va.
.va. Ylnrer.

i. Vondaller . Kaene.
-- .... era.

s Same.
va. Adams.

Lt.ly AIdaa.Ho.
va.

va. Meronlgie.
.va. wiiaaia a

.va. Snppes.
Ta. Vauatan.
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Aug. 8. ISm.
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Wane
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at

Boa

....

AS.

McGonl- -

DAK BY.
Prothonotary.

f Letttra ef admlaUtratlon bavlnar heen
granted to the undersigned by the Kevlater of
I'amhrta ooanty, on the estate et W illiata O'Oon- -
nel. lata oi fwnfounr. In aaid county, deceaaed .
nottee U hereby arlven to all persona to make pay
ment without, delay and those bavlnit elalma
aralnat am. to present them proporly aothenuca
ted lor aettlement .1. B. ULNNV.

Administrator of Wm. O'Oonoell, aeeeaaed.
aal.et

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W,

Kbbhsbukq, IIws'a.
arSpeo'al attention given to claims for Pen.

Ion Bounty, etc. -- - - eb

G

ranging

MtKlouch.

Esboamaker.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- .
EjucmbbuBw, rnjtSA.

kaTOdlce on Centre street, noer KlgU.

FfPfllTinM AT PITTSBURGH,
UOl I WBM Opens Sept. 3d. Closes Oct. 18th--tVOXfJBSI- OX,

iS CBXT8.

Hopper : Bros. : & : Co,
Extend to son a Hearty Invitation when Von Visit the City tCall anI Ft. .

amine their hlofb of "

RED ROOM FURNITURE,

PARLOR FURNITURE,
Carpets. Lace Curtains,

Dining and Kitchen Furniture.
Deciding Stoves and Ranges.
We fnrnlah everything: that perlalua to tbe proper 11 (I Ins of a lionae at lower-prlee- a

than ran he had rlnrabtre In tho city.

W 33 A1113 XEAR THK BXPOSITIOX.
Cara from the B. at-- O. and P. K. K. Prpnla paaa oar Ilwrn, Mill ajlady Ulv.any Information nereaaary.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
307sepS Ct WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.

ONLYS20
HIGH ARM,

PHILRD'R

SINGER. '5.
nrTliani

DAYS

llght-raa- v.

ntivtj.
flaeai.

act
actnU

clrcalaav

old reliable lnitltution baa prepared thouaanda of young men women for tbe attireaf To in wantof a naaful, practical edacatloa, etrcuiara will ba aeat oa aapllcouoa.Sepli.5t. if--, w rf 4l

FOR SALE.
Keur5HR)SIlIHE Hl'CK LAMBS. These

abewn ae eensldered tbe bet mutton phcep tatare raised. Also hare Qeeces at wool ol
tine quality, i'or lurtbat lnforniatioa addreaa
me at Tyrone, Pa. Kl LlitN FUX.

au'A

ADTERTINF.RS by aodreoslng lira. P.
10 Spruce St.. New York

an learn the exact cost of any proponed line ol
A IlVfcKTlSINU tn American Newspapers, 100
face Pamphlet lite.

I T.1VEHYB' Hi tte 4

I

1

' .,

a

In I'ftmnrla county ahnulj
o&iy i .S3 t'Ki year.

H!8

I

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

IS TRIAL
Haaflelr-eertlia- ir Kwedle.

Mlf-thrMdl- artntfr., te
notacleaa and

haa the handiomail
wood-wor- k, and

at aztra attmch aicauv
Dont pay $55 or
B60 1 acad for
THECaAaWOODCOa

17H.1CtiiSL,Phi!a.,Pii.

Thla and and
dntlaa 111.. thoee

SONS.

heavy

r2l

STKAY NCT1CE.
te the reaidwuoe oi the fuherrlher in

t'learnetd township on the 16th day of Auiftm,lis). a dark red oo with a wbtte apot on her
lace. polBta ol boras aawed 00. and auppoaed to
about i years old. The owner la requested to,
come lorward, prove property, nay charjtea andtake ber away, otbarwlae aha will be disioaed ai.aceording; to lawi SILAS M . I'O UC1 LASS .

HII. MYERS,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W,

Eaursaraa. Pa.
AVarOfflce la Oollonada Row. oa Ceaira street

DONALD E. DUFTON,
AT LAW,

IjlENSBVHQ, PltXA.IU.- e la tjpera H juse. Centra t'.Tt'..
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